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MERCY FOn i nd MERCILESS
SHERIDAN S RIDE LISTEN:

OVERDRAWN

IN POEM

General Reached the Town
at Night and Slept Late-Wal- ked

Horse to Battle.

Chicago, March 23. Popular oe-ll- ef

concerning details of the historic
ride of Oeneral I'hil Sheridan at the
feattle of Winchester, as set forth in
the Immortal verse that has quick-
ened the pulse of millions of Ameri-
can since the days It was written.u given a rude shock by the Kev.
Thomas K. Sherman In an address
At the seventh St. Patrick's day ban- -

iaet of the Irish Fellowship club of
Chicago.

It was the crowning event of a day
devoted by Irishmen and those of
Jrkth blood in Chicago In honoring
the patron saint of the Emerald Isle,
With William Jennings Bryan still to
Respond at a late hour to an address
on "The Sign of the Timet"," the
Thiers listened with rapt attention to
lhe tnn of the famous Civil war gen--er- al

and the orators who succeeded
hrm. It was an unusual gathering
of Irishmen and
gathered about tables to listen to
speaker of note, and the hearty re

ept!on accorded to every one wao
poke was typical of the race that

mma represented.
Prmlsnd Sheridan's

After being introduced by the
toasttnaster, Elbridge Hanecy, as "one
of the greatest priests the world ever
knew." Father Sherman spoke of the
remarkable qualities possessed by
General Kheridan as a military leader.

"The poem, 'Sheridan's Ride,' gives
false impression concerning the de

tails of the historic feat accomplished
the great Civil war leader," said

Father Sherman. "The facts are that
General Sheridan had returned from
Washington just prior to the battle

nd found his men two or three miles
way. He awoke at the sound of ar

tillerj fire, and, after starting toward
the front, rode his horse at a snail's
pace. From the sounds that reached
him as he proceeded he concluded
tbat his army was in retreat. He
found that his judgment was correct
when he mounted a knoll and saw
tela men in rout.

"Kudo at a Walk."
Tor a time he walked his horse

la order to get time to think, and In
that period decided to move to the
front and either die or lead his troops
to victory. As he rode forward past
his men they became Inspired by his
presence and followed their leader
buck to battle. He forged ahead
ntil he reached the utmost point

of danger, and then, as if oy magic,
the battle flags seemed to spring from
the soil.

"In two hours he had reformed
tils line of battle, and so great was
the enthusiasm among his followers
that Custer embraced him before the
whole army. The enemy was) again
attacked and the victory followed.
This is the true story of Sheridan's
ride."

LANDS 10 8E OPENED

FOR SETTLEMENT

Washington, March 23. The unap-
propriated public lands in an urea
of about 781 acres recently excluded
from the Magdalena national forest.
New Mexico, if not otherwise with-
drawn or reserved, will become sub-
ject to settlement on May 21!, 1908,
and to entry, filing or selection or!
Jane S3, 1908, at the local land of-

fice at Las Cruces, N. M.
The unappropriated public lands in

as area of about 2,C60 acres now
temporarily withdrawn for forestry
purposes near the Huachuca national
forest, Arisona, In Santa Crux county,
will become subject to settlement on
Jane 1. 1908, but not to entry, filing
or selection, etc., until July 1, 1908,
at the local land oftlce at Phoenix,
Aria.

The vacant public lands in an urea
of about 619,466 acres which were
temporarily withdrawn for forestry
purposes near the San AuKUstine na
Xknal forest. New Mexico, will be-

come subject to settlement on and
after June 15, 1908. but not to entry,

tc, until on and after July t.F, 1 mis.
at the local land ottlees at Santa Fe
and Las Cruces, X. M.

Indemnity school land selections by
the statu of Wyoming, embracing

acres, included In clear list
No. 2, have been approved to the
Mate. The lands selected are in the
Kvanston land district.

dear list No. 20 of indemnity
school land selections by the state of
Oregon, embracing 6,12i.K acres of
land in the Lakevlew land district,
has been approve. 1 to the state.

Clear list No. 12 of indemnity
school land selections by the stale of
Colorado, embracing 12.il!). 14 acres
in the Iamar land district, lias been
approved to the state.

There have been approved to the
Jrtate of Wyoming the lands in clear
list No. 8, embracing IO.46s.iih acres
within the Douglas land district se-

lected by the state as indemnity
achool land selections.

As AdvcrtiM'd.
f purchased a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Keiuedy and found It to be all claim-- i

for it in the advertisements. Three
of the family have used it with good
rasulta In summer complaint H. E.
Howe, publisher of the Press, High-

land. Wis. For sale by all druggists.

II you want anything on eartn, you
can get It through the want columns
ft The kCvenlng Cltlxen. We get

AND BE ' ''vWtfffirf?A fmiMmSM7fMJf,7l
ho? WHY NEWSPAPER WW jBr Pi mWWB

S

lly

Judge Woods nHiniitiirmbtl mercy for tlu- - demon iininlcirr Oniuml and iiiMruclotl y

for commutation of the cleat li such coiiiniiiuitlon not nocosNirlly lo nutin life
Ncus I loin.

GRINDING DOWN

PEOPLE OF

F N

Russia's Reactionary Govern- -

ment Gives No Favors! to
the Common People.

St. Petersburg. Kussia, March 23.

A distinguished Journalist has ask
ed the question : "Will Finland retain
its much loved and long menaced

will it remain the sole home
if culture and progress in the domin
ions of the czar, or will It be reduced
to the undistinguished level of a Rus
sian province?"

The struggle has Just begun. The
Finnish Lnndtdag (parliament) which
met again on February 10. has, In-

deed, had a situation to face more
difficult, more fraught with danger to
the constitution and the independ-
ence of the grand duchy, than it was
even In those troublesome days when
general BobrlkolT ruled the country
with his rod of Iron.

MAY

It 'was not to be expected that the
victorious Kusslan reaction would rest
satlMtled with its achiovements in
Russia proper, or that It would tol
erate the existence of a practically In-

dependent dependency, more than
half Socialist, more than half hostile,
close to its own capital. For a long
time the reactionary and conseritive
press, headed by the "N'ovoe Vrem- -
ya have been conducting a relentless
campaign against Finland, and In this
they have undoubtedly had support
from exalted quarters. Hut it is only
quite lately that the inner si'uatlon in
Russia has become so settled that It
has been divined opportune to adopt
a policy of action.

The first Intimation of a new
enurwe in Finland was the nomination
nf general Zcln a.i chief of staff of the
governor general. As general Zeln
served In the same capacity under
leneral ISolirlkotT. his appointment

was viewed with (treat apprehension
as heraldiiiK other and more import-
ant changes in the personnel nf the
government. These misgivings have
proved to lie on'y too well founded.
The lale governor general, tierard,
wa- - tlirouchoii! a stanch champion
of Finland's cause. but Lieutenant
iener.il Vladimir l''kmain. the new-

ly appoiiite.l governor gencal. is an
officer "f the oil school. who will
carry out. without que-- ; loping. ihe
Instructions of his
chief. Cr.in.l I Hike
vitch. the real head
movement.

ill
Nikolai Mkolal.

if t In- - re. i, lion. ii v

I'liiui-l- r iici.iip-- .
The campaign against I'iiiliM, will

lie conducted along two lines of op-

eration, which may he stjled
the government line and the

Douma line. Along the nvst a direct
attack will he attempted. The Rus-
sian government will deny the tight
of the I.andtdag to control and man-
age the finances of the country. Very
recently the czar lias ru'ed that by
far the largest part of the revenue,
in particular the customs revenue, is
to bo wholly exempt from the control
of the I.auUtdng. In the question of
the 20,000.000 marks payment to
Russia, which directly caused the rul-

ing of the czar, the Finnish Senate
has expressed totally different views
from those of the czar's government,

demanding that the Landtdag shall
lhave full control of the budget. That
the recent fall of l Gerard w ill
be followed by the faU of the Senate
is therefore most probable. As the
Senate is made up of the best men
from the Syecomane, the Young Fin-
nish and the Agrarian parties, repre-
senting the most cultured classes In
Finland, Its dismissal will constitute
a most serious blow to the Finnish
cause.

The attack along the Douma line
will be more Indirect. It will take
the shape of an Interpellation to M.
Stolypin concerning the situation in
the Grand Duchy. A vast number of
"facts" aro being collected, which
are to prove that Finland is secretly
arming on a large scale with the ob-

ject of revolting against Russia at the
first favorable moment and bringing
the country back under Swedish rule.
It is not likely that anybody outside-o- f

Russia will credit ouch absurd
nonsense and even in Russia it Is
doubtful whether any serious politic-Ia- n

really believes in the alleged Fin-
nish revolt. In important circles In
Russia there exists a strong feeling of
Indignation against Finland, and at
this opportune moment any pretext
will serve to give vent to that feeling.

The IMffnt'iif Reasons.
The reasons for this are of different

kinds. In the tlrst place resentment
Is felt that the Finnish population has
in many ways and to no small extent
morally and materially supported the
Russian revolutionaries. There is no
doubt that considerable quantities of
arms and ammunition have been
smuggled across the Finnish frontier,
and that the people, and to some ex
tent the officials, have screened and
abetted Russian revolutionaries seek-
ing refuge In their country. In

mutiny a certain -- not large
number of Finns were involve I. An-

other reason is that the personal re
union oeiween rums hiio iiissnms it-j ii,.
nave always oeen oao. i mil wus is
the fault of the Finns Is apparent to
anybody knowing the Jolly, easy go-

ing Russian and the ill tempered,
querulous Finns. The Russians living
in Finland are tre-ate- with Insolence
and in the most prnvoklnir manner.
which makes their stay a very un-

pleasant one.
I.:.. ..11.. , , !.... ........I..

egic considerations the tiiideslr.ibil- -

It y of having a more than half hostile
state situated right in the tlank of
Russia, close to the capital, with the
railways leading to S'. Petersburg in
the hands of an unrcliah'e people. In
the case of an enemy disembarking
troops on the Finnish coast, Finland

j would form aM Ideal base of opera-'tion- s.

I l!y this rescript Concerning the 20.- -

iiioi.ioin. the czar has directly provok-
ed a conflict. There is 11 M doubt
that the I.andtdag will take up the
gauntlet, claiming the right of admin
istration of tlie revenue of the coun-
try. The reply of the crown will lie

Will ADIT CAMERAS

AT SEATTLE FAIR

ul
Kisltim Are . ranted tiiealce

lills-rile- s for Picture
Taking.

Seattle, March V. to

i:i- -

the
exposition in

1H09 and bring your camera."
That is the Invitation extended bv

the management of the 109 fair to
the people of the country and espe-
cially to those devotees of photo-
graphic art. Again the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition Is departing
from the policies of former exposi-
tion and doing something different.

The division of concession, of which

ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN.

fiend's luwyfrs to
Imprisonment.

A. W. Lewis is director, will permit.
under the contract of the official pho
tosraiiher all kodaks and cameras
not over the size of 6',4xSVii Inches to
be taken on the grounds, and visitors
will he nllowed to take all of the
Pictures they desire of the buildings,
exhibit and other features. There
will be only one restriction, however,
positively no tripods will be permitted
to be used In snapping views.

At former expositions the rules re
garding cameras on the grounds have
varied. At some world's fairs a small
fee was charged for kodaks not over
4x5 Inches dn size. At other expos!
tions cameras not over 4x.1 Inches
were admitted free. In each case
tripods were prohibited. These In

strimienLs take un a good deal of
room, and when one is taking a pho
tograph by the help of one of them
thev often obstruct avenues and
aisles which are constantly stream
ing with people.

The exclusion or cameras over a
specified size at previous expositions
was done in order to protect the of
Tidal photographer, who had paid
lame sum for tile exclusive right to
take photographs on the grounds and
who had to have Ills concession pro-

tected In order to make his expenses
and profit out of the sale of photo-
graphs'. Although the management
realizes that it cannot secure as much
money for the granting of the pho-

tographic concession it reasons that it
will lie fully recompensed in making

o lenient a rule by the doing away
with of the annoyance and confusion
which was caused by the exclusion of
cameras at other expositions. At for-
mer world's fairs a person would
leave his or her hotel with a kodak

' larger than the
j on reaching the
i tion w ould find
enter with their

prescribed size, and
of the expo'-tha- t

they could not
apparatus. Perhaps

hotel would be several mile
awav and there was no place on the
outside where they could check their
machine, or If there were such a
place, their camera might be too val-

uable to he left in a check room
where there was danger of It being
damaged. They would have to re-

turn to their hostelry to leave their
camera, provoked or mad at the ex- -

ofilclals, which would cause
them to lose several hours of va.U- -

ahle lime which otherwise they could
be to advantage in seeing
the sights of the exposition.

Other Instatuces leave been when a
person with a tabooed camera had
passed through the turnstiles on a
big day when the crowd was large,
evading the watchful eyes of both
guard mid gatekeeper. After getting

distance from any of the exit
mites and attempting to take it pic-lu- re

a guard would appear and stop
tlic photographer and that he
or she leave the grounds. In every
case the guard, under orders, would
have to escort the offender to the
nearest gate, with the admonishment
not to return unless the camera was
left outside, which, of course, was
humiliating. Instances have been
kno,n when the enmera fiend caused
the guild trouble and had to be taken
lo the fair police station. Again pro-
fessionals wlio "sassed" tile guard
and Insisted on proceeding with their
lecture taking had their cameras
siiui-he- d by the exposition guardian
of the peace, whose act was Justifi-
able under his Instructions.

The exposition management ex- -

peels lis
lull's to I

il.lll.. II of
especially
oliler to
lirances

gates

Insist

Innovation in the camera
eceive the hearty commen-al- l

exposition visitors and
those who bring; kodaks in

take home pictorial remem-n- f
their visits.

It Mill cost you Put ten cents a
dime to have your tJiIrt lauiidcrtxl
and lionie un time. Ilubbs Laun-
dry Co,

"I figure that an advertisement placed in an
veiling paper will le read at least four times as well

us one placed in a morning paper. The reason is ob-

vious In the morning jK'oplo are too busy to read at
any length. They look over the headlines, and possib-

ly read the? articles that are of special interest to them
then throw the paper aside. The day's work is be-

fore them and must lio done. But in the evening the
work of the day is behind them, and they have the
time, and also a greater inclination, to read. After
supper, in easy chair and slippers, they will take up
the evning paper and read it to the very last line."

These are the sentiments of one of Albuquer-
que's largest merchants. Think it over and decide if it

" tn,e- - ...

ADVERTISE IN

THE ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN

Issued at an hour
when people have time to read

RIYAl TOWN STORY

DECLARED UNTRUE

31 l'uso & Southwestern Has Not
StarKtl u New One ut Vuuglin

um lt'Hrtel.

Vaughn, X. M., March 23. The
L,. W. Lewis company closed down
the big crusher which has been em-

ploying upwards of one hundred men
In Its plant. The Iiwis company has
felt the business depression very
severely.

The headquarters of the companay
l. at Emporia, Kas. The company,
which has extensive Santa Fe railway
contracts, among them being the bal-

lasting of the track of the Eastern
Hallway of New Mexico and also con-

tracts on the work being done be-

tween Kansas City and Chicago, has
been obliged to reduce Us force from
twelve hundred men to less than
three hundred, although it Is confi-
dently believed that work will be re
sumed very soon. The crusher at
Sals station has also been closed and
all Improvement work on the road
will be suspended for a time.

The work of constructing the
Harvey hotel at this place has also
been dropped for the present, al
though the splendid big two-stor- y

depot will be carried to completion
and the round house Is already com-
pleted.

The story which has gone out to
the papers that the Hock Island and
El Paso Southwestern railways had
platted a rival townsite at Vaughn U
utterly untrue. The company has
been piiiunlug for some time to erect
a depot to take the place of the im-

provised depot In a box car. The
new site has been located north of
the Santa Fe tracks and as near to
a Junction point of the two railways
as the lay of the ground will allow.
The Vaughn Townsite company has
platted a few lots near the new depot
location, hence the wild stories of the
railroad rivalry.

The grade or fill over the littl
valley through which the El Paso
Southwestern tracks run and over
which the Eastern railway has built
a bridge is one of the biggest fills In
the United States. The fill Is nearly
a mile long and over fifty feet deep.
It Is claimed that the I'nion Pacific
cut of (iinaha has the only larger fill.

Host Heftier III the World
Kev. .su.iui.a. in Hast ltav--

mond, Maine, says: "I have used
Hucklen's Arnica Salve for several
years, on my old army wound, and
other obstinate sores, and find it the
bent healer in the world. I use it,
too, with great success In my veter-
inary business. Price 2."o at all

TKl M l ill S i:.
As trustee of the estate of J. F.

j Palmer, bankrupt. 1 will receive bids
ifor the real estate, tock of groceries.
fixture., wagons and other personal
property of said estate at Room 1.
N. T. Armlj.i buildiiiK. where a list
of the property can be seen on or be-

fore April 3. Illds being subject to
the approval of creditors.

H. S. KNIGHT,
Trustee in Bankruptcy for J. F. Pal-

mer.
Dated Albuquerque, N. M., March 20,

1908.

The I.ucky Quarter
Is the one you pay out for a box

of Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
bring you the health that's more pre-

cious than Jewels. Try them for
headache. biliousness, constipation
and malaria. If they disappoint you
the price will be cheerfully refunded
at all dealers'. . ,

The telephone makes the
duties lighter, thi cares leas

and the worries fewer.

GIVE US A CHANCE

To figure on that bill of lumber.
Our lumber comes from our own
mills located in the best body of
timber In New Mexico.

A large stock of dry spruce
dimension on hand. Why not buy
the best when It Is Just as cheap?
It will pay you to look Into this.

RIO GRANDE LUMBbH GO.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marquette

Convenience - Comfort - Security

The telephone preserve
your health, prolongs your life

and protects your home.

TOU NEED A TELEPHONE IN TOUR HOKE.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.

Montezuma Grocery & Liquor Co.
CUPr CK and THIRD

Imported and Domestic Groceries nd Liquors

l'ure Lucca Olive Oil a Specialty, L;u. r ;y tl-.-

Glass or Gallon, Beer by the Bottle or C. c, Fa:ni!y
Trade Solicited Satisfaction (iu.iranu-ed- .

Call, Phone or Send for Solicitoi. 1'1ki, i :q

HAVE YOU A

ROOM TO RENT?
OR A HOME?

Do you know that people are almost lighting
for quarters right here in Albuquerque, and now?
An ad like this

'OK KKNT Lame, well funiisfiid.
well ventilated front room, modern
and no TUake St.

:

placed in The Albuquerque Citizen will secure
you a tenant at the small cost of

3 times for 35c, or 6 times for 50c.


